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TO-DA- Y TO SETTLE IT.

ErerytMngin Readiness for the Great
Engineering Feat.

EOT EVEN A HITCH IS EXPECTED.'

Betails of Erection and Floating of the
Great Channel Span.

THE ISTENBE INTEREST IN THE WOEK

To judge from the expectations of excur-
sion promoters, one-ha- lf the population of
the city is expected to visit' the Ohio con-

necting bridge this afternoon, and witness
one of the most novel and interesting engi-

neering feats of modern times. This will con-

sist in placing in position the northeast
channel main span.

The constrnction of this connecting span
was completed in the incredibly short period
of 15 working days; the first pieces of work
being placed in position oil the 8th of July,
and the last rivet driven home on the 26th of
the same month a few wet days interfering
with the progress. Previously, on a series of
piles rising about 15 feet out of water, and
extending along, and at a distance of abont
30 yards from the northeast side of Branot's
Island, a substantial framing of false work
had been erected. This false work is about
C40 feet long, 54 feet high, drawing
in from a width of 90 feet at tbe
base to about 30 feet at fhe top. It consists
of trestles, each having five posts, strongly
bolted to cross-bea- and skillfully and
securely wrought into one piece of compact
framing by means of longitndiual and diag-

onal struts of both wood and iron.
GREAT CAEE TAKEN.

Particular pains were paid to having the
piling as level as possible, and for & pur-
pose afterward to be described, rows of 20-in-

were used as a ground work
on which the false work was built. In driv-
ing the piling and preparing for the erec
tion of this false work, provision was .made
for the subsequent placing in position of
barges on which the bridge was to be floated
to its permanent location.

For some days past preparations have
been under way for the final and important
step. Nine ordinary coal barges had been
ordered from Messrs. Collins & Darrah, ot
Nebraska, and these were floated down and
held in readiness. They had not been
specially constructed, but with the view of
minimizing all chances of accident, the en-

gineers thought it best to have new boats.
Their dimensions are 130 feet long, 25 feet
wide and 8 feet deep. In addition to the
ordinary bulkheads, fore and aft, three
more were constructed to obviate either end
of the barge becoming depressed through a
rush of water to that end, under unequal
strain from the weight the barge would have
to carry. Three tugs made their appearance
on the scene; a couple of decked barges
were floating near by, and everything was
in readiness for a completion of the final
preparations.

These were brought to a head yesterday
morning. Each barge as it was brought
into place was sunken to the gunwale by
means of an influx of water introduced
through plug holes in each compartment,
and floated transversely between the piles,
occupying positious about 20 feet apart.
Additional strengthening timbers were in-
troduced, and the false work thoroughly se-

cured to tbe barges. This successfully ac-
complished, the tugs were brought into
requisition. Lines of piping, communicat-
ing with each of the barges, were brought
into play in connection with the pumps on
tbe tugsf with the object of clearing tbe
barges of water.

HOW THE SHIFT WAS MADE.
Slowly the water was raised from the

boats, and as slowly the entire weight of
the false work and the bridge on top of it
was transferred from the platform ot files
to the barges. As the barges lightened they
rose slowlv above water, until their dis-
placement became heavier than the weight
they sustained, and then the heavy mass of
wood and iron-wor- k slowly left tbe place of
its birth on the piles and floated on the
bosom of the river.

The pumping was continued until the
barges were dry, and then about 1,000 tons
of dead weight had been raised about 27
inches, supported evenly along its length by
tbe which ran from end to end of
the structure. The feat was a thorough suc-
cess, and was accomplished in about five
hours.

.A decked barge was next secured at each
end of the line of barges, and securely
fastened thereto with heavy chains. Bach
decked barge had two winding engines;
one, a engine, and a double
friction drum engine, and the other
a and a engine. Prom these
seven lj-inc- h and two hawsers were
run to the opposite shore and securely fast-

ened, and with these preparations accom-
plished the connecting span of tbe bridge
was ready to be floated into its final resting
place.

As the structure stood last night it was
155 feet above the water line, the bottom
ctord of the bridge being about 82 feet
above the water line. The barges drew 2
feet 9 inches of water. The weight sup-
ported by each barge would be equal to a
strain ot about 110 tons.

The northeast main channel span is of the
camel-bac- k design. It is 523 feet and half
an inch in length from center to center of
end pins, and 25 feet in width from center
to center of trusses. In height it measures
48 feet from center of top to center of bottom
chord at the ends and 65 feet at the center.

NEAELT ALL, OF STEEL.
With the exception of struts, which are of

iron, the entire structure is of steel. It is
designed lor a single track road. The floor
beams are .partly suspended and partly
riveted between the posts. The stringers
are 6 feet 6 inches apart between the floor
beams, and riveted.

The weight of the span is about 900 tons.
It is designed to withstand a wind pressure
of 40 pounds to the square foot, and a
strain of the weight of two
locomotives and a train load exercising a
pressure of 4,000 pounds to the lineal foot
The work has been execnted by the Key-
stone Bridge Company, under the direction
of Chief Engineer C. L. Strobel C. E.
George B. Buchan, Superintendent of Out-
side Construction has had charge of the
work, assisted by Joseph Buchan, Thomas
Campbell, John W. Prile, and .AL Cline,
foremen of the four gangs working on the
undertaking.

A score or more prominent railroad
officials, bridge builders, engineers, etc.. ar-
rived in the city yesterday and last evening
to witness "the float" The Union station
yard was packed with private cars that had
carried officials into the city, and more are
expected this morning. Among those who
arrived were: Charles E. Pugh, General
Manager Pennsylvania Bailroad, Phila
delphia; F. L. Sheppard, Superin-
tendent of Motive Power, Altoona;
James T. Richards, Assistant Chief En-
gineer, Philadelphia; D. M. Snyder, Al-
toona; E. B. Walton, Philadelphia; A. C.
Sband, Altoona; Job Abbott, a well-know- n

engineer of New York; J. F. Miller, Gen-
eral Superintendent Pennsylvania Com- -
pany; F. G. Darlmzton. HnnorintonHont..
Indianapolis; Edgar "Watts, of the "WattiS
iron anu oieei wimpany, uumberland Gap;
H. S. Morse, the bridge builder, of Edge-moo- r,

N. J., and a number of others.

It Gollty of Aaaault and Battery
TJpon your stomach with blue pill, podoohyllln
or other rasping purgatives, positively despair
OI helping jour liver. Violence committedupon your inner man will do no good. Realhelp, prompt and thorough, is to be lonnd intbe wholesome anti-bilio- medicine, Hostet-tar'- s

Stomach Bitters, which is, moreover
productive of happy results In malarial disease!
rheumatism, dyspepsia, nervousness and kid-
ney troubles.

Families supplied at residence with
Baenerlein'a pure export bottled Weincr
Jagerbeer, Telephone 1016V tis

THE LAWYER'S DEFENSE.

BRUTAL BLOWS WARDED OFF BY A

CHILD.

Mr. Minnick Claims Her Husband Beat
Her Ontraceonsir She Wants a Di-

vorce Oil Speculators Claim Their
Broker Owe Them Over 820.000.

Thomas M. Marshall yesterday filed an
answer to the suit of E. M. Kennedy against,
Marshall & Imbree to recover $20,000, the
alleged value of property he claimed to
have deeded in 'trust to them and which
they refused to reconvey to him. Mr. Mar--'

shall denies any indebtedness to Kennedy.
Kennedy did employ them to defend him
in an action on a note for $20,000 brought
against him, buthe history of the suit has
been falsely' colored by him.

"When the defendants discovered that
Kennedy was insolvent, they informed him
that he must secure their firm for fees
already earned. He made a deed of the lots
and put in the sum of $20,000 as considera-
tion. The defendants sold them for $4,500.
At the time of the transfer there was no
agreement that they were to account to Ken-
nedy for the proceeds of the 'sale. On the
contrary, it is stated, they were conveyed
absolutely without condition for feet.

BEATEN BEFOEE TTRTt CBTLDEEK.

Serious Charges In n Divorce Salt Against
the Family Head.

The testimony taken in the divorce case
of Mrs. Elvira Minnick against W. J. Min-nic- k,

of Braddock, has been filed by J. F.
Iiazear, Esq., the Commissioner. Mr. Min-
nick did not appear at any of the hearings,
and no testimony was taken on his behalf,
nor was mention made of the Innacy pro-
ceedings in which the family figured in
court Mrs. Minnick testified that they
were married in Illinois in .November, 1869,
and moved to Pittsburg several years later.
She said that her husband had beaten her
outrageously ever since their marriage. "

They separated in February last. Her
daughter, Margaret, aged 20 years, her son,
John G. Minnick, aged 16 years, and Arch-
ibald Dawson, aged 16 years, who lived
with tbe family, corroborated her testimony.
Tbe daughter said that her father abused
her mother as far hack as she could remem-
ber. She frequently had to interfere to save
her mother.

Want Their Money Back.
Hirsch Kaufmann and Jacob Kanfmann

& Brothers yesterday entered suits against
H. Jj. Ebbert, the broker, to recover money
in his hands claimed to belong to them,'
arising out of oil and stock transactions he
carried on for them. The' plaintiffs assert
that they engaged Ebbert as oil and stock
broker for them and that he owes them over
520,000.

F0BQDTG EAPIDLY AHEAD.

Chances Made In the Nypnno Daring Mr.
Rlnearaon'a Manage moot.

Since W. C. Einearson has taken charge
of the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
Bailroad numerous changes are being made
in tbe management. The Division Agents,

v W. Dunnavant, of "Warren; H. C.
Holabird, of Cincinnati, and "W. L. Fouti,
of Cleveland, will be made General Agents.
Mr. Dunnavant is a brother of E. C. Dun-
navant, City Passenger Agent of the Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie.

Mr. Einearson is comparatively a young
man with the Erie, and has advanced rapidly
since he began with that road. He was
formerly connected with the Pennsylvania
Bailroad, in this city.

Appetite is generally restored to deli-
cate children by the use in tonic dose of
Dr. D. Jayne's Tonio Vermifuge: and not
only an appetite, but strength and vigor as
well. "While essentially a strengthener, it is
also an excellent,veruii.ruge; and if these pestB
of childhood are present, there is no better,
safer or 'cheaper remedy. Sold by all
druggists.

Excursion Rates Via the Pennsylvania Uses
to Steubenvllle 4nanst S3.

Hound trip tickets to Steubenvllle on ac-
count of the Centennial celebration, will be
sold August 25 at SI 50 from Pittsbnrg, good
returning until August 26. Trains leave
Union station, via P.. C. & St. L. Ky.. at
5:55 A. M., 7:10 A. M., 12:05 P. M., 2:45 p.
si., Central time. ttsu

EXCURSIONS TO THE SOUTHWEST.

Reduced Rntea to St. Joseph, Wo., Via the
Pennsylvania Lines, August 24 to 26.

Eor National Encampment, Sons of Vet-
erans, at St. Joseph, Mo., August 26-3-

Low rate round trip tickets, good returning
until September 1, will be sold via the Penn-
sylvania lines on August 21, 25 and 26.
"tufsu

Pittsburg College of Shorthand
Open the entire year. Students enter at any
time and receive individual instrnction from
the principal himself, who has nearly 20 J

... ..VOA.a fi.. ww. ufuus Ul CUUSTl
vania. Having an extensive acquaintance
among the business men --of Pittsburg, the
prinefpal has nneqnaled facilities for plac-
ing students in positions. Eor circulars and
information call on or address John T. Por-
ter, 547 liberty street. us

Dollar Savings Fund Bad Trust Co.,
No. 43 North Diamond, Allegheny.
Interest paid on time deposits. Deposits
are received from 1 up, and interest paid
thereon Transacts a general
commercial business. Money loaned on
mortgages and approved collaterals. Ac-
counts solicited. aul9,23,27,30

The Ration's Bank for Savings, of Alle-
gheny,

Has removed to its new banking house, No.
110 Federal st "Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A. M. to 3 P. m.; on Sat-
urdays 9 a.m. to 6 p. M. Accounts so-
licited, tts

Remnants of Enfbroiderles.
Big center table full Come and

see. Prices that will make ,you buy.
Jos. Horne & Cb.'S

Penn Avenue Stores,

$5 00 each Combination dress patterns
reduced from 515, the greatest bargain ever
offered. Hugcs & Hacke.

TTSSU

Best for family use, Wainwright's beer.
Order direct from brewery. 'Phone, 5525.

French and Scotch zephyr ginghams
some very desirable styles and colorings yet
remaining all now at 20o a yard.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.
Nearlng Its End Dress Goods Sale.

There's an end o' it already in sight.
There's no; stopping of business. Thou-
sands of yards going every day will soon ef-
fect a complete clearance. Lowest prices
you ever heard of.

Jos. Horne & Co. 's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Patronize Hendricks & Co., photog-
raphers. 68 Federal st., AU'y. Cheapest
and best photograph gallery in the two
cities. Good cabinets, $1 a dozen. Prompt
deliveries. Bring the cnildren.

The Curry University Offlce

Is open from 8 A. m. to 8 p. m. daily for the
registration of students. d

81 Until September 1, 1S90 S3 SO.
12 cabinet photos, 51, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait. $3 50. Autrechfs Elite Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children.

Ice.
Canada ice for sale. Address

B. Hopson, Mayville, N. X.

Una. VrwsxoWS Soothincr Srrnn far Chil.
J drea Teething, softens puns, and allays pain.

mgmm

& Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted. For Sale,
lb Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.

JTop line being disvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRA2TCH OFFICES.

FOB THE BOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CABSON
STREET.

BEAK CHOFFICES ALSO ASBELUW.WHICltE
WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHES
TRANSIENTADVEBTISEMKNTSWILL BE .RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. SI. FOE INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux

PITTSBTJBQ.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, sscs Butler street.
EMIT, G. STUCKEY, Mth itreet and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylie ave. and Fultonit.
N.bTOKELY, Fifth Avenno Market House,

EASTIND.
1. W. WALLACE, S121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SHEUJLER,Stnav. ft Atw 004 It.

SOUTRSIDX.
JACOB SFOHN. No. SCarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEKCHEK, 89 Federal street.
H. J. MCBBIDE. Market House, Alleeheny.
.FRED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL LAKltY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHEN BY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves,
T. B, MORRIS, 6S6Treble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKEE, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

8HAEPSBUEG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
GENTS-S- S0 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:A S150 profit in four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., ixaciue, wis.
my29-3- 3

WBITFBS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street, Allegheny; open

dally through summer. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic
the briefest and simplest; instructions private for
both sexes.

OB A BOYCE.

some experience at the trade. 605
FIFTH AVE., McKeesport. Pa. anl9-3- 6

GOOD MAN AT ONCE AT A.
ABBATCHIO'S. Greensburg, Pa. auW--

MAN AT 108 TAGGABTST.,
Allegheny, Pa. aul9-9- 0

ILL CLERK-GI- VE REFERENCE. STATEB salarv exnected. Address in own hand
writing BILL CLERK. Dispatch office, ao 19--

HELPEB-- H. LANG & CO..BLACKSMITH au!9-6- 7

'TDOOKKEEPER-FRACTIC- AL MAN MUST
.O be good, rapid writer and correct at figures;
give age. experience and state whether at present
employed or not: also salary expected. ESSEN-
TIAL, Dispatch office. aul9-7- 7

SALESSIAN-CA- N MAKE SL20O TOBRIGHT year; exclusive territory. VICTOR
TYPEWBITER CO.. 724 Chestnut, Phlla, aul8-- 2

--ON STATION BUILDING AT
WILMERDING. aul9-9- 3

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER
first-cla- ss one: also wareroom boy. THOS.

B. O'N EIL & CO.. 5825 Penn ave. aul9-5- 3

CLERK-O- NE HAVING. THREE OBDBUG rears' experience; a goouptsltlon to the
right partv. Call at once at No. 70 Center ave. J.
H. COBBETT. au!9-5- S

TTVBOG CLERK-COMPET- DRUG CLERKir with some Knowledge of German language.
FRED L. URBEN, 2129 Carson St., S. b. aulS-8- 2

ENGINEEB-ON- E WHO IB COMPETENT;
thoroughly understand the hand-

ling of electric light machinery. Apply at
KAUFMAN NS'. aul9-7- 4

ENGINEER-EXPERIENC-
ED PILE DRIVER.
WM. ANSHUTZ, 63 Western ave.,

Allegheny. Pa. anl0-3- 4

energetic boiler shopForeman-a-nfor an established shop In the east-
ern part of Penna. Address, stating age, expe-
rience and references, b. F. M., Dispatch office.

aul8-- l
TTTARNESS MAKER INQUIRE NO. 493. . . FORBES AVE. aul9-S- 2

MAN-WT- TH S500. IN PITTSBURG.
to learn and asslstln a first-cla- ss busi-

ness; income over S1.5CO, and money, seenred:
thoroughly first-cla- ss opening. Address for par-
ticulars NATIONAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-
TION, 30 Broad St., .New York City. aul7-1- 0

MAN-- A GOOD FURNITURE MAN; ONE
knows how to. keep stocfc and get out

orders: good position and good salary to good
man: none need apply but sober men with good
reference from last employer. W. H. KEECH,
92J Penn ave. aul9-7- 8

- ,fAN-- AN ENERGETIC MAN OF GOOD AD- -
--LTJL Dl'.tSB to all vacancy; must come well rec
ommended. Call on W. A. DODDS, Room No.
1030, Penn ave. au!9-7- 9

MAN A GOOD ONE FOB OFFICE WORK IN
and steel bnslness; must be over 20.

Address P. O. BOX 722, city. au!9-5- 4

SALESMEN-O- N SALAEY OR COMMISSION
tbe New Patent Chemical ink Eras-

ing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion or paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
Scent's sales amounted to (620 In six days; another

32 In two hours: we want one energetic generalagent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall35cts. For terms and fnll particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La
Crosse, Wis. au!7-- S

SALE&MEN-A- T f75 PER MONTH SALARY
to sell a line or sllverplated

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse andteam furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STANDARD
SLLYERWARL CO., Boston. Mass. D

A GOOD
honest, temperate city salesman to sell soap;

experienced married man preferred. Address
CHICAGO, DlBpatch office. aul9-5- 0

ALESMAN FOR INSTALLMENT JEWELRY
Co.: must farnlsh security. Apply at 1114

MURIEL ST.. S. S.
rTlAILo"B AN EXPEBIENCED MAN FORA boys' clothing; competent to Instruct in thetrade; must be sober and industrious: wages S40per mo., with board. Address TAfLOB, Dispatch
offlce. aul5-4- S

rplNNERS- - (5) FOB ROOFING. INQUIREj at ansa, bbus.'. Firth ave., McKeesport,
Pa.

YOUNG MAN-- OF INTELLIGENCE AND
address, who Is well acquainted In city.

Adaress. giving age, experience, and salary ex-
pected, C, F. C., Dispatch office. au!9-8- 6

- Female Help.

eDJLS AT ONCE TWO GOOD DINING
girls; also one chambermaid. APDlvat

AMERICAN HOUSE, 1002 Liberty St. aul6-8- 5

rIRL-- A GOOD ONEFOBGENERALHOU8E-"O- T
WOKK. Applyatofflceof KAUFMANNS'

bTORE. aal8-7- 5

1IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AP-O- T
PLY at 224 NORTH AVENUE. Allegbenv.

aul9-8- 7

EAM STRESSES EXPERIENCED IN MAK-IN- G

aprons. Inquire at 805 LIBERTY ST.
anl9-6- 1

Mnlo and Female Help.
A TEAS1STER, 1 COL. WAITERS, 50

laborers, 2 per day, farm bands. 30 cooks,
chambermaids, 200 house girls, child's nurse, col.
girls, woman cook, S7 per wk. HEEHAW'S, 545
irant st. Telephone 90. au)8-- T

PERSONS-WH- O ARE WILLING TO
for positions as stenogra-

phers and typewriters. Address or call on A. M.
MARTIN, 412 Wood st. an!9-4- 4

Situations.
YOUNG MAN OFPOSITION-B- Y

as clothing salesman or stock
keeper: best of references. Address C. S. Dis-
patch office. , au!9-7- 3

OFFICE BY REFINED ANDPOSITION-I- N
young lady as copyist or other light

work. Address REFIN EMENT, Dispatch office.
au!9-5- 7

AS ENGINEER UNDERSTANDSSITUATION engines and machinery; can do all
machinery fittinglf required; understands battery
of boilers. E. YOUNGMAN, ManorvUle, Pa.

aul9-5- 9

AS HORSESHOEB NUMBERSITUATION 16 years' experience: number one
turner and fitter. Address 1. B. E.. Dispatch
office. aui9-s- s

OITDATION-A- S GARDENEB OBANY LIGHT
O work by an experienced middle-age- d man. 1

Auaress w. u., .isispaicn omce. aui9-S- 5

TO DO GENERAL WORKSITUATION store. Address S. T., Dispatch
office. . ,au!9-3- 1

Partners.
WITH SLO0O FOB ESTABLISHEDPARTNER "must be a business man and bus-

tler. Particulars rromPERCIVALAOHAPMAN,
439 Grant st, anlMl

Boarding.
MAN, AND" WIPE. WITHBOARD-FO- B

room; placewhere there
are no other boarders, with borne comforts. Ad-
dress A. B. C, Dispatch offlce. au!9-4- 9

Boarders and Iiodcers.
OB TWO GENTLEMENBOARDERS-ON- E

a second-stor- y room, with flrstt
class board, on September 1; In East End, on line.
xlcsrs, AddrejsX.Z,,-JJl3jstc- h office, auis-s- a

WANTED.

Financial.
VfONEY WE LOAN MONEY ONLY ON
jSX bond and mortgage. Ir you have a few
hundred or a few thousand dollars, bring It to us
and we will Invest it for you on bond and mort- -

ate percent; no charge: all money lnvesttd
n your name: take no risks; money once Baved by

a poor man should never be risked in any specuU-tlo- u;

if you want to borrow we can accommodate
Ton with any amount. BLACK & BAIKD, ,95
Fourth ave. anl4-8- 3

FACILITIES FOBMONEY-OU- B
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. If yon need money aDply MORRIS

FLEMING, 1US Fourth ave.
TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:MONEYAH, 5 and 6 per cent as to location and

amount: no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN ON CITY
MOBlGAGES-l,C0O,O- 00

properties at i)i, 5 and 6 per
cent, and on farms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at S per cent. LM. IMrtUU-B- wo,
h n ourtn avenne. ap7-f- ll

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
connty property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MOBTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and S per cent. ALLE3 A
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ve. JTel. 167.

LOANJ500,O00, IN AMOUNTS OF 13,000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4)i'percent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 6 and C per cent. BLACK & B AIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN 00,000, ON MORTGAGE3-S1- W
upward at S per cent :(S00, 300 at 4H per cent

on residences or business nronertv: also In ad- -
joining counties. S. a. fjumcH, ra ronra
avenue. OC24-4-- D

(JT 000.000 TO LOAN-O- N MOETGAGE- S-
tJDX.1 large and small amounts at AH, 5 and 6

Eercent free of State tax; no delay. HEED B.
& CO., 131 Fourth ave. my21-60-T-

BUsccIlnneoui.
TO ATTEND THE FREEEVERYBODY sale, Lemlngton square, Satur-

day, August 23. commencing at 10 A. M., all day.
Bee SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth avenue, for iree
tickets. aul9-9- 7

WE ADVISE A DISABLEDPENSIONS has served 90 days, to apply for a
at once for good reasons: we procure

Lexlcan War pensions; widows of soldiers can
now get a pension: also minors: brine discharge

,papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-
manded by ns (20 years' practice). J. H. STE-
VENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth ave. Jy27-- D

CAPABLE OF
TUGBOAT-STFRNWHE-

EL

from 300 to 400 tons or more. Address
stating age. horse power of engine, and general
condition, etc., STERN WHEEL. Dispatch office.

anl5-6- 2

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for ?1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
U

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
STREET-TWO-STO-BY DWELLINGCLiARK of four rooms; lot 20x79 feet: only

(2,500. C. BERINGER & SON, 156 Fourth ave.
, S

TTOME-LA- ST WEEK WE ADVERTISED A
XX bargain: It's gone; here Is another one:
don't miss It; an elegant 6 room dwelling, recep-
tion ball, water, good cellar, finely finished, with
5 lots 25x125 each, fruit trees, shrubberies, flowers,
arbor with grapes; 15 minutes from Pittsburg

price onlv (4,500: terms moderate: see
ORRISON & BANKS, 106 Third avenue, city;

telephone 1557. aul6-TT- S

aoOFOR BOTH-T- BRICK DWELL-- O

INGS of five rooms each on Roberts street
near cable line; a good investment. C. BER-
INGER A SON. 156 Fourth ave. S

(JJO 000 ALMOSTNEW FRAMEDWELLING
i)j--ll of four large rooms, hall, etc., on Soho
street near Reed st, a BERINGER A SON. 153

Fourth ave. aul6-30-T-rs

East End Residences.
ST.. 8HADYSIDE CHEAPWOODWOETH removal of owner: terms very

easy; a complete house, 7 rooms, modernimprove-ment- s:

lot 50x239 ft.: nearDnquesneTractlonline,
P. R. R. and Center avenue: beautifully located.
See W. A. HEKRON A SONS. SO fourth avenue.

QO OOO-- lN THE MIDST OF THE EASTEND,
p07 two squares from Fifth ave. and conve-

nient to the steam cars, a modern new brick bouse
of8 rooms, bath, nantrv. laundrr. with all latest
conveniences: hardwood mantels, tile hearths,

very reasonable terms. W. A, HEBRON A SONS,
No. 80 Fourth ave. au5-57--

(( AVENUE NEAR TOB--O'

TIETH street. Sixteenth ward: new frame
dwelling, 5 rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule.
Inside shutters, side entrance, state mantel, tile
hearth, slate roof, etc. grained and well finished,
lot 20x100 feet, convenient to cable line: terms
easy; L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-firt- h and Butler
streets. aul9-46-T-T

ffiO 800-NE- W MODERN FRAME DWELL-tpji- l)

ING, 5 rooms, finished attic, hall, vesti-
bule, inside shutters, front and rear porches,
slate roof etc. nicely grained and well finished all
through, lot 20x100 feet, close to Shadyslde statloe,
P. B. B.: easy terms. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h

and Butler streets. aul9-46-T-T

Q JjT., OAKLAND NEWt&Oy frame dwelling, 6 rooms, batb. h. and c.
water, nat. eras, front porch lot 20x120. 1IAX- -
'j Ju. xiiuaiirsuA & uu.

Enzelwood Residences.

ennd
rjcK noase ox i rooms, moaern improvements;

lot 30x125 ft. See'W. A. HEREON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

MANSION PLACE, GLENWOOD-GRAD- ED

sidewalks, city water, convenient
to B. A O. R. R. station aqd Second ave. electriccars, fare, 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments if desired. GEORGE C. BURGWIN,
150 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
J A BRICK 5 ROOMS AND

CDrfc attic, hall, good cellar, lot 21x80 feet to an
alley; side entrance; water and natural gas: sit-
uate on Sandusky St., near the park. BECK-FEL- D

A BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny.
anlS--

Suburban Residences.
.TDELLEVUE P. F. W. A C. R. W A VERYX good frame dwelling of six rooms, hall, etc.,
wjth large lot 49x217 feet: price 13,600. C. BER-
INGER A SON, 155 Fourth ave. S

EDGEWOOD-- P. R. B.: NEW MODERN
rooms: slate mantels, tile hearths,

electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows. Inside shutters, city water, plate glass,
large porches, bath, etc.; fine lawn-wit- lot 150x
120 to alley. H. C CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave.
and Edgewood. jyl7-TT-

WORTH-HOU-SE AND
notice The Courtney house advertised to be

sold at auction having been sold privately,
the sale will not take place. A. LEGGATE A
SON. Auctioneers aul9.92

FOR SALE LOTS.
City Lots.

EVERYBODY TO ATTEND THE FREE
sale, Lemlngton square, Satur-

day, August 23, commencing at 10 a. M., all day.
See SLOAN A CO., 127 Fourth .avenue, for freetickets. au!9-9- 7

T OT-O- NE OF THE BEST BUILDING SITESAJ In the city: lot 30x160 ft., fronting two streets:location central. W. A, HEREON A SONS, 80
Fourth ave.

PENN AVENUE-CORN- ER OF THIRD ST..
90 feet on Penn avenne by 110 feet to analley; this is an Al building site, and to early ap- -

SMeant low price will be made, as a qnlck sale is
eslrea by owner. J. C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

East End Lota.
EVERYBODY TO ATTEND THE FREE

sale, Lemlngton square, Satur-
day, August 23, commencing at 10 a. m., all day.
See SLOAN A CO.. 127 Fourth avenue, for free
tickets. aul9-9- ?

LOTS 20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON
avenue, corner Ivy st., Shadyslde; thisproperty is In themldst or some or thefinest resi

dences on the avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs, JohnMcCune, Mrs. Gusky and others: it cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes in the two cities;
North avenue property at three times the price isnot better in any respect, lr as good, MORRIS A
FLEMING. 108 Fourth ave. Jy29-7-0

FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
Allegheny county, are those in Chas. E.

Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from JlOOto
P00, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYER at his borne, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. Ei CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN ATEighteenth ward, can bo
bought In blocks of 5. 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See NT
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st. 3626-3-

ffiJfTBO ONLY-PA- RT, CASH, BALANCE IN
H5tJ payments, good lot, 25x100 ft., on Firststreet, Homewood, close to station. MELLON

BROTHERS, 6349 Station St., E. E.

Farms.
CV&.HM-OF 108 ACBES-I- N WESTMOBELAND

count v. onlv V, mile from Penn k h- -
tween 40 and 50 acres cleared and level; framebouse of 4 rooms, barn and other outbuildings:
fruit trees and grape vines; will sell farm, in-
cluding horses, cows, pigs, chickens, hay, oats,
corn, potatoes, etc., for 12,500; a great bargain.
C. BERINGER A SON, 15S Fourth aveT

' auI6-30-T-

T71AHM-1-65 ACRES, WITH THE BEST OF 1M--
FEOVEMENTS. rich soil, fine fruit, good

section of country; two miles from B. B. station
nuu ww u i ucirs win sen verv low or eicmme for
city property. W1XT1SH, 410 Grant St.,jrittsourg. auia--r ABDEN FABM-A.VE- BT FINE ONE OF 24
VT acres on the Washington pike, near the citv;
fine young orchard, several acres In strawberries,raspberries and other small fruits; frame bouse,
barn. etc. : this is an excellent opportunity for a

ST!c,c.t,?.a.td.ei,er t0 secure a good place. C.
BERINGER A SON," 156 Fourth ave.

Allpsheny Lots.
MILBOY AVENUE-BEILSTE- 1N PLAN OF

350 to fi50; terms to suit: very desir-
able location, on line of electric cars, and only
one square from public school; cheapest lots inthe ward; m if HIPPLE rn wt
yonrthaTenue, ' r ,

FOB SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots.
CJUBURBAN PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE
k? market for the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 6 cents a trip; large lots 50 and loo
feet front, lrom S2i0 to fvOO each: easy terms;
nouses built for purchasers: home-seese- rs and In-
vestors for prollt ebould see Sheraden beforethey bny elsewhere. For full particulars auply
to SHERADEN LAND ANDlMFBOVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

jylS-T- S

miscellaneous.
YWN A HOME WE WILL BUY OR BUILD

.V for you anywhere ana let your rent tay for
the roperty: no security required. OK&NI
bTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, standard building, 531-5- Wood St., l'ltts--
nurg

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
Business OpDortnnlcle.

BAKERY-CONFECTIONE- RY AND
choicest location In tbe city, S4.500;

restaurant, S3, 000; licensed hotels, S12,00, 113,000;
manufacturing business, covered by patent con-
trolling interest, (6, 500; a small one at 11,000; others
up to A50.0C0; wholesale business in center of city,
110.000: fire brick works, 16,000 to S2P.000: laundry.

6.500; boot and shoestores, J1.500 to 10.000: drug-
stores, (i 000 to (3,000; grocery store on Second
ave., (450. low rent and a money making place:
others at S500 to (5,000; cigar stores, (375 to (1.2O0; Ifyou wish to buy, sell or exchange any kind of
business call and see us, as we guarantee tbe title
to every place we sell In tbe city. T. O. BROW N
& CO., 90 Fourth ave. auI9-6- 6

STORE-f5- 0. (350. (500, (2.000 AND(3.200:
groceries, (300, (550, (900 to (4, 000: allklndsof

business cbances. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield.
St. anl9-7- 6

DWELLING AND STOREROOM, ONELARGE
repair; also stock of general

merchandise: good location, good business and
desirable in every way. For particulars Inquire
of M. J. POTTS, Homewortb, O., aul9-95-- nt

EVERYBODY TO ATTEND THE FREE
sale. Lemlngton square, Satur-

day, August 23, commencing at 10 A. H., all day.
See SLOAN CO., 127 Fourth avenue, for free
tickets. au!9-9- 7 .

t ROCERY" STORE-- AT WILMERDING. tl.300
VT or invoice: 20 city grocery stores, bakeries,
drug stores, shoe stores, book and stationery
store, cigar stores, millineries, milk depots,
hardware store, confectioneries Jewelry store.
8HEPARD A CO., 151 Foorth avenue. aul5-- D

STORE AND MEAT MARKET
special bargain, Sl,500;dolngbusinessofS2,000
month; Filth ave. butcher shop, 1175; grocer-e- s,

$500 to S5.000, and business cbances of all
kinds. PERCIVAL A CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st.

aul9-7- 1

TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- DMERCHANT stock small; good reason for
selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedrord, Pa.

au5-1- 0

Business Properties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY-O- N EXCHANGE;

property: corner lot 32x200
to 50 It. street, with 3 small dwellings which rent
for S530 per year; located in the business center of
East End on Penn are will take in part payment
a small dwelling worth from (3,000 to 10,000; this
property will double in value in 3 years. M. F.
Hiei'LE A CO.. 96 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Ete.
HORSE; ALSO

work harness complete; buggy and
harness: cart harness, good. 36 ALLEGHENY
AVENUE, near Bebecca street, Allegheny.

aul9-9- 4

CARRIAGE ANDTEAM-HORS-
ES;

Apply to F. FISHER, 102 Fourth
ave., or 143 Homewood ave. anlS--a

ffiK-FI- NE' YOUNG: PARROTS, GUARAN-ip- O

TEEDto talk; only S3 for young mockers.
ESFICH'S BIRD STORE, 640 Smithfield st. near
Seventh ave.

machinery and Metals.
THRILLING ENGINES AND BOILEBS-F- OE

JlJ oil or gas wells, engines and boilers in every
size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg, Pa. mh9--

AND BOILERS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny F..

'J72-6- 3

HORIZONTAL ENG1NE-20X- 42, 25,000 FEET
wire rope: also hoisting and

portable engines and Siemen valves, castings,-etc-.

VELTE A MCDONALD. 3200 Penn avenue.
S

SECOND-HAN- and styles
ENGINES'AND

In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices; porta-
ble engines, S to 25 b. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J, S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa.

Miscellaneous.
COUNTER CHEAP-OWI- NG TO IN-

TERIOR alterations and improvements tne
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK. 97 Fourth
ave. offer for sale their present counter and

to be removed about Sept. 1. au!5-70- -p

SEVEN-STON- E DIAMONDDIAMONDS S15 each, the greatest bargains on
earth; friendship rings, 50c SI and SI 50 each; dia-
mond watches, fine Jewelry, clocks, silverware
and spectacles, etc., at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

TO ATTEND THE FREEEVERYBODY sale, Lemlngtou square, Satur-
day, August 23, commencing at 10 a. St.. all day.
See SLOAN A CO., 127 Fourth avenue, for free
tickets. aul9-9- 7

FINE GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES clocks; diamonds. Jewelry, sil-
verware and spectacles, etc.: friendship rings
si each. WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg:
Flnewatch and jewelry repairing a speclalr.

an 16

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE-- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 1 tbe partnership existing between Henry
Mobn and John Feldheimer, both of Allegheny,
Pa., was dissolved on the 14th day of Aueust,
1890, John Feldheimer retiring from the firm.
The remaining member, Henry Mobn will be
responsible for all debts contracted by the firm,
and will conduct business at tbe old stand. In
retiring trom the firm I most heartily recom-
mend Mr. Henry Mohn to our patrons and
friends. JOHN FELDHEIMER.

Allegheny, PA., August 14, 1890.
, aulS-18--

LEGAL NOTICES.'

JAMES M. COOK, Attorney at Law,

ESTATE OF JOHN KElIi, SB,,
is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of 'John Keil, Sr.,
deceased, have been granted to tbe under
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay to JOHN KEIL, JR., or

GEORGE W, KEIL.
Executors, No. 4022 Butler st.,

an!9-37-T- n Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

I No. 86.
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

XI. vacation of Geneva street between Fisk
street and Fortieth street.

Section-- Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereny ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That
Geneva street between Fisk street ana Fortieth
street, as laid ont in the borough of Lawrence-vill- e

plan, approved by the borongh Councils
March 22, 1887, be and the same is hereby va- -

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and tbe Bame is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 4th day of August. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, August 15,1S90. Approved:
H.LGOORLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 197,
15th day of August, A. D. 1890.

fNo. 83.1
ORDINANCE AUPHOnlZING THE

Al ouenln? of Cabinet street and alley, from
street to Main street.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed.to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of tbe passage of tbte ordinance, Cab-
inet street and alley, from Fortieth street to
Main street, at widths of 40 and 20 .feet in ac-

cordance with a plan on file in tbe Department
or Public Works, known as "Plan of streets in
Woolslair's property," approved by Councils
December 2L 1874 The damages caused there-
by and the benefits to pay tbe same to be as-

sessed and' collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the .Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers In cities of the
second class," approved the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1889.

Soction 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and tbe same Is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 1th day of August, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
CouncIL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common .Council. Atrest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's ofliee. August 7, 1890. Approved:
?.mL,JGORLEY, Mayoi. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.
.Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page iH
UtU day ot August. A. D 1890.

Wonttnued on J5VU Fagy '

TO LET.

t Rooms.
TJOOMS-SO- ME CNFURNISHED ONES FOB
JlV housekeeping: one 6 and house suit-
able for hotel. Inquire at329IJBEBTY STREET.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
.FFICES-- A FEW NICE ONES IN GEE--O VVINGS BANK BU ILD1NG, Wood

and Diamond stl. aDiu-4a- T

PERSONAL.
BOOKS, 50, COO; ALL BARGAINS:PERSONAL sacrifice sale now on, FRANK

BACON A CO., 301 Smithfield st. Jyl4-3-0

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR- -IPEBSONAI-T- O
colored laborers ready to come

from Virginia. PKREG BIN O, 153 Fourth ave.
aul9-6- 0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mn7

PERSONAL-RESPECTAB-
LE

children, sober, tradesman,
YOUNG

tbe acquaintance of intelligent yonng widow
or working girl: object matrimony; confidential.
Address 3509 BUTLEB. aul9-2- 3

PEESONAI to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wooa st., second fioor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and atareasonaoie cost and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
lmnortea ana domestic goods Is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns; by giving him a call
vou will not regret It. Tele. Je23-- p

LOST.
HOUND DOG. WHITE AND BROWN

spotted. and cut on back. Finder will be lib-
erally rewarded if returned to 3026 CARSON Sr.,
S. S. au!9-C- 4

BITCH, VERY FAT, ANSWERSLOST-PU- G
the name of Rose. A liberal reward will

be paid for her return to EUROPEAN HOTEL,
1187 Liberty ave.. city. - an!9-- l

FOUND.

COUND SPECIALS: CUBES
JJ all chronic diseases, 301 GRANT ST.

aul9-9- 6

PHOTOGRAPHER'S DELLMYEBFOUND Owner can have same by calling on
JOHN McELLIGOTT, No. 3 engine house.
Seventh ave.. city. Unot called for within ten
days will be sold. ; aul9-4- 0

STRAYED.
TRAYED-HEIF- ER FROM THE PBEMISESS' of W. H. conley, Etna,.ra., one iioistem

heifer. Any information will be thankrully re-
ceived by the above party, who will pay for any
damage or trouble. an

17, 1S90, TO PREMISES
of undersigned, three cows,viz.: One white,

one brown, one gray cow on the Wagner farm on
Troy Hill. Reserve township; owner can have
same by paying all charges and damages; If not
called for will be sold according to law. F. J.
WAGNER, 171 Thirty-sixt- h St., Pittsburg, Pa.

aul9-9- 9 .

NOTICEo.

General Office of .the Pittsburg,!
allegheny and manchester traction !

Company, 410 Smithfield street, fPittsburg. Pa.. August L 189a J
A MEETIN Q OF THE BOARD OP DI-

RECTORSAT ot the company, held July 31,
1890, the following resolution was passed, viz:

"Resolved. That a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of this company be called to convene at tbe
general office of tbe company on TUESDAY,
September SO, 1890, at 3:30 r. m.. to vote for or
against the creation of an indebtedness for tbe
company, judges to be appointed at a future
meeting of this board.' A. M. NEEPER,

Secretary.
rpKEASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OFTHE

I Comptroller of the Currency, Washington,
June 9. lfc'JO. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to tbe undersigned, it has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In the city or Pittsburg, in the county of Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has compiled

United States required to be compiled with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, L Ed-
ward S. Lacy. Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg" in tbe city or Pittsburg, in the
county of Allegheny and State or Pennsylvania,
is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided in Section fiftv-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin-e of the Revised Statutes or tbe United
States, in testimony whereor witness my hand
and seal or this office this 9th dav or June, 1390.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of tbe Currency. No.
4338. Jel5-1--

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU THEATER

CHAS. MCCARTHY IN"
"ONE OF THE BRAVEST."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
August 25 Chas. Gardner in "Fatherland."
anl8-l-l

HARRIS' THEATER.
afternoon and evening,

JAMES H. WAXIilCK. in tne Cattle Klnff,
Thursday. Friday and Saturaay Sam Houston.
Week August 23 Miss Frances Field, in
"Fabio Roman!." S

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday.

MELVILLE'S L

SPECIALTY COMPANY. aulSMI

WORLD'S
MUSEUM-THEATE-

J. W. COFFEE, the Dude
Skeleton; troups 01 educated moukeys. parrots
and parroquetts; Leroy, the Human Clawham-
mer; the famous midgets. Major Littlefinger
and wife. Admission, 10c; children, 5c.
' aulT-6- 1

COUNTY AGRICULTURALFLYETTE Twelfth annual meeting
at Uniontown, Fa., August 26 to 29 inclusive.
Extraordinary exhibits of blooded .stock.
Five thousand dollars in cash premiums.
Spirited horse races with excellent entries.
Grand stallion race for seven counties; 1800

divided. Entry books close each nlgbt at
1 o'clock before the day of race. W. C. MC-

KEAN. Secretary. anl28-TTS- n

PROPOSALS.
FACTORY BUILDINGSPROPOSALS will be received nutil 12

o'clock noon of SATURDAY, August SO, 1890.
for the erection and completion of five brick
factory buildings for the Standard Under-
ground Cable Company, of Pittsburg, Pa., to
be built at Brintou, Pa., 12 miles from Pitts-
burg on the P. R. R.

Blank forms of proposals, together with all
necessary information, can be obtained at the
architect's office.

FRANK L COOPER. Architect.
Room 21, Allegheny County Court House,
aul6-4-3 PittsburgvPa.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at tbe

omce 01 tne rsorougn uierK until xuaaiJAX,
August 28. A. D. 1890, at 1 o'clock P. ye, for the
following

STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
Grading' and paving Railroad street with

firebrick from Twelfth avenue to Power's line.
Grading and paving Mulberry alley with fire-

brick from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
Plans and specifications of the above work

can be seen and blanks tor bidding and all in-
formation can be had at the Engineer's office
on and after August 2L

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of the proposal, and
probated before a notary public, and said nro.
posals must be handed in on or before the
above specified time. Unless said requirements
are carried ont the bid will not be considered.

Tbe Committee on Streets reserve the right
to reject any or all proposals. .

G. B. 'HER WICK, Borough Clerk.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than 50 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAK, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O. Box 724. je29-11-

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

ap29-79-- Fifth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2540

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gentsr shoes soled andheeled for 75c whileyou

wait. Hand-sew- 95c Finest work in the city.
mhW7-T- T

fyTcKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC,

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

TIT MAY, SONS & CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.x

6 Sixth Avenue,
mhlSSO-TT- Pittsbnrg. Pa.

A. BALP- H-c.
BUILDINQ CONTRACTOR,

First arenas and Grant street.

Telephone 1314 ?' S6553-XT- 3 i

CHOICE PROPEfeTTES.

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLAQE,

Choice building lots, 60x150. 0x160 and'
1 60x200 feet, in plan of the
BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet' wide. This is the
best chance you will have this year to bny a
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure and cool and tbe surroundings 'healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-four-th cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP
1403 Carson Street,

OK

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
"

74 S. Twelfth Street,.
PITTSBURG, PA. ' jy23

16 LOTS.

$3,600.
ON STREET,

-- 03J-
MOUNT "WASHINGTON.

Only short distance from Incline, on line of new
electric road. These lots are 25x120 ft., to alley,
and can easil v be retailed at $350 to MOO each, as
there Is a good demand for lots in this neighbor-
hood. Tbe bigcest snap offered. Small cash
payment down, balance long time, without in-

terest. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth ave.
u

$27 PER FOOT.

About 400 ft. front by 130 ft. in depth, on a
50-f- t. street: only IK squares from Fifth ave-
nue cable or Duauesne electric roads; almost
level and contains a number of fruit and sbade
trees; commands fine view of Scbenley Park,
and situated in A No. 1 neighborhood. Can be
retailed readily at 10 to 50 per foot. Cheap-
est property offered in the city limits. Easy
terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVK ,.

u

mo LET

Business Rooms and Offices,
Single and en suite; in the

Standard Building,
531and 533 Wood street..

Only a few left of those large, d

and ventilated rooms. Fine passenger elevator,
careful attention'and good services.

RENTS LOW.
See W. A. HEBRON fc SONS.

8 i 80 Fourth ave.

FOE S.XiSS-SQUIRRE-
L

HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 5 to 100 acres, with good build-

ings and Improvements.-Pric-
very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira MTBurchfield,
153 Fourth ave.

8,000 PK0EIT
Can be made by buying 113 lots at $300 each and
selling them at $350 to $500 each, at which
figures they are being sold right along every
day. These lots will enhance in value, as two
electric roads have recently secured tbe right
of way through this plan, which is located In
the suburbs, only 20 minutes' walk to Pittsburg
postoffice. This plan originally contained U50

lots, S37 have been sold and most of them are
built upon.

For particulars call on OWNER OF LOTS
at Hotel Hamilton, Pittsburg, Pa., between
tbe hours of 12 and 1 and 6 and S p. sr. aul7-I0- 1

WILMERDING LOTS

ROUTH .PLACE PLAN,
One of the sections of this

new town and WALL
OTS close to tho railroad shops,

ronnd-hous- e and station. '

BROWN & SAINT, Agts.,

512 Smithfield St
aul9-53-r-

BELLEVUE.
Elegant home, convenient to station and elec-

tric line; modern residence of 16 rooms, large
hall in center; bath, w. c's, stationary wash-stand- s:

water supplied.from tank in attic: first
floor finished in bard wood; pantry, cedar
closets; nat. gas for heat and light; laundry,
cemented cellar, fnrnace; front and rear
porches; fruit and sbade trees; 2 cisterns;
cemented walks; large stable and carriage
house; lot 110x290.

BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.,

162 Fourth Ave.
S

RESORTS.

CONGRESS HAL- L-
CITY. N. J.

Tbe coolest point on the island, facing Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 500 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

au4-15-- R. HAMILTON.

rra:E BOSCOBEL

Atlantic Citv. Kentuckv ave.. near beach:
beautiful new hotel; electric bells, cas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

mh29-25-TT-S Formerly of tbe Layton.

TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
X) BEDFORD, PENNA,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-

proved and newly furnished. Open till October.
jy3-4-0 L.B.DOTY. Manager.

IMPERIAL. ATLANTIC CITY,
Maryland ave. Directly on tbe beach.

Opeh all tbe year. Handsomely furnished; heat,
gas, electric bells; cuisine unexcelled; receives
200 guests. Terms, 810 to $18 per week; S3 10 $3
per day. Pittshargpatronage solicited. G. W.
KENDRICK. anl7-93--

ITED STATE3HOTELU"
ATLANTIC CITV-- N. J.

Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.
Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens June 14.

W. S. ANDERSON, Manager.

GILSEY. OCEAN END OF
Connecticut avenue, Atlantic City.

Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.
OPEN MAY J.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
my2JS3-TTSS- u

SEA ISLE.
From 30 to 40 hotels and boarding-house- s now

open. Coolest place, best bathiup, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast..

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LAN DIB. Founder.

an9-6- 2 402 Locust St. Philadelphia.

BERKELEY SPRINGS HOTEL. BERKE
W. Va. This famous, bis

torical and pleasure resort Is under new man-
agement and is open for guests. Finest bathing
In the world. Cool and delightful breezes,
lovely scenery, beautiful groves, pleasant,
drives, and every otherenjoyment of a first-cla- ss

resort. For fnrtbelliiarticnlara.annlv to
H. L. trar.T. Frontletor. lv3M6-Tr- a

1 -
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AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE TUESDAY MORNING,
19. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No.

311 Market street.
Mahogany, walnut, oak and cherry chamber

suH folding beds, chiffoniors, wardrobes,
dressing cases, wasbstands. bedsteads, secre-
taries, desks, bookcases, center tables, chairs,
rockers, hall racks, extension tables, side-
boards, cabinets and mirrors. Handsome parlor
salts and easy chairs, tapestry, nlusb, broca-tell- e,

rugs and hair cloth; adjustable tabla
stoves, oedding, springs, mattresses, china,
glass and silverware, decorated toilet sets,
clocks, curtains, pictures, cupboards, etc
Also a dentist's complete outfit, embracing in
part, operating chair, engine, tools, etc And
also a lot of groceries, notions, etc. Positively
no postponement. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

aul7-8- 2 Auctioneers.
OF THE FINEEURNISHMENT Monterey St.. Allegheny,

at auction, WEDNESDAY MORNINO, Au-
gust 20, at 10 o'clock. Una plush parlor suit,
marble top tables, bricabrac, pictures, clocks,
fine g3B globes, lace curtains, sbades, window
screens, rugs, Brussel carpets on rooms, balls
and stairs, almost new. mabogany and walnns
chamber suits, toilet ware, bedding, lounges,
bodsteads, wasbstands, wardrobes, bureaus.
White cabinet sewing machine, walnut hall-rac- k,

bricabrac, extension table, refrigerator,
dining chairs, kitchen range, silverware, dishes,
cooking utensils, glassware, laundry goods, etc
Everything must go. House open after 8
o'clock morning of the sale. "

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
an!7-8- I Auctioneers.

'
EDUCATIONAL.

M M. DE LA SOLLAYE,

Of Vienna.
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

anglO-7- -

Plttsburjr. Eighth street, near renn avenue.
Pittabure Female College and CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior boma
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.
Address,

p PresidentA.H.NORCROSS,D.D.

BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND
ladies: music and arttrthorough

instrnction in English branches: preparatory
courses for Bryn Mawr. Vassar. etc.; no extra
charge for private instruction: pleasant sur-
roundings; home comforts. Circulars ready
Media, Pa. (near Philadelphia.) P

EST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
for Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.

Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2015 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

jy2W7--r

ACADEMY, CANONSBURG,
Pa. Fall term opens Sent. 10, 1690, with

two assistant principals; one a graduate of
Knox College, III., the other of Wellesley, Mass.
Our students admitted to the best colleges'
without examination. Send for handbook, C-- M.

DES ISLETS, Ph. D, (Princeton) Princi-
pal.

ELOCUTION, MUSIC,
PERSHING ANDER-

SON'S school, 64 Union avenue. Allegheny;
French.German, Spaiflsh.Cntical Shakespeare,
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus.

S

GHOST COLLEGE CLASSES
reopen September 3. New students wilt

be examined September 1 and 2X Soeclal de-

partments, without extra charges, for book-
keeping, actual business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and German. Address, for catalogue and
particulars,

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY, C. S. Sp..
anie-lO-T- President.

BOWMAN INSTITUTE A COL-
LEGIATE school for young ladies, corner

Penn ave. and Fourth street. A compreheu--j
sive course of English studies; French and
German by native teachers; vocal and instru-
mental music by experienced professors; the
next term will open Wednesday, September 1U.

REV. R. 3. COSTER, A. M, Rector.
jyS81-T- S

TTRsULINE ACADEMY. OAKLAND
J School reopens

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER S.

A preparatory day school for bovs under tbe
age of 10 will be opened by the Ursullne La
dlesonSeptemberU. Fortermsapp'yto

S. STR. GERTRUDE,
au566-Tu- S Superioress.

ANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL-T-HB

Mechanic Arts Department of tbe Penn
sylvania State College combines a graded
course of shop work (in wood and iron) with a
three years' course of stndy. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college conrsea
in Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineer-
ing. Tnition in this course and in the regular
college courses is free. For. catalogues, de-

scriptive circulars or other information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College, Pa.

jy2&47-TT- S

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGHone of the best technical and clas-
sical institutions of the country. Through tho
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tuition is offered free to all able to pass the re-
quirements for admission. Tbe Preparatory
School for Leigh University isthe only school
recommended and indorsed as snch by Presi-
dent and Faculty of tbe University. For cata-
logues and particulars, apply to the Principals
W. ULRICH. Ph.D., Bethlehem, Pa. jyWl-TT- 3

KIRKLAND HALL A Home School
for younger bovs.

College Preparatory Course.Business Course.
Terms S350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y. S

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- , N. Y.

For illustrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL. C. J. WRIGHT, B. S., A. M,

S . Superintendent.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A. M., Pnn.

3

curry warnm, sura street.
Fall term opens September 2.

30 Instructors; 1.606 Students Last Year.
Classical, Scientific, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music. School of Elocution.
Night school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M.,
S President.

lePennsylTuiiia State ColIeEe.
Courses in general science, agrlculture,chem-istr- y,

physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
ana political science, ijauie. course in litera-
ture and Science. All tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment. Fall term opens September 10.
For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHERTON,
LL. D., President, State College, Center Co.,
Pa. 3

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic commercial. Students pre-
pared for tbe best colleges. Young Ladies'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. 4,
1890. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board of Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
jyl547-TT- 3 No. 7 Fourth avenue.

Pennsylyania College for Women,
Situated In a beautiful park, on a commanding

plateau, m the suburbs of I'lttsburfr, away from
city noise and dost. Unsurpassed for beauty andhealthfulnejs. Excellent facilities for study of
natural sciences, classics and mathematics la
short, every department well equipped. Season
opens September 10, '90. Earlr application Is de-
sirable. Furcatilofrnes and further Information
apply to MISS HELEN E. rLLETKEAU. Presi-
dent, Plttsbnre (East End). Pa.

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,
JOHNW. BEATTY, Principal.

Seventh year opens SeptemberSk 29. Draving and painting from
LIFE and NATURE, Etching.
Engraving. Lectures on Anat-
omy, Perspective, Composition,
Art History. The continued

success ot the Art School makes it necessary to
greatly increase facilities for 1S90-9- L

New and special departments China Faint-
ing and Crayon Portraiture. Students may
enter for United numberiof days a week. Foe
prospectus and terms address

au67-TUS- a 413 WOOD STREET.

Q TEA

Sold Wholesale and Retail by
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,

FINE GROCERIES.
aulSorwr Sixth avenue.

Crane Elevator Co., '

Pittsbnrg Offlce, Lewis Building.

REVERSING ENGINES.

HYDRAULIC AND STEAM

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

.ELEVATORS..
jo-l- a

1
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